Functions at

The Hope Anchor Hotel
Packages
Buffet from £9.95 per head | 3 Courses meals from £25.99

Why not host your party with us in our newly refurbished restaurant. Whether
you’re looking to book a Birthday, Christening, Wedding, Anniversary or any
special occasion, our friendly staff will make you feel welcome and relaxed!
We will provide you with an attentive team to ensure an unforgettable dinning
experience.
Booking essential for groups of 10 or more to avoid disappointment.

Call us today!

The Hope Anchor Hotel
www.thehopeanchor.co.uk
01797 222216

Restaurant Menu

One Course - £13.95 | Two Courses - £18.95 | Three
Courses - £22.95

Starters
@Sussex Smokie

Draft
@Amstel

@Harveys Bitter
Half £2.10
Pint £4.20

Smoked Haddock,
gratin
potatoes,
breadcrumbs
& warm
It's not leeks,
to early
to think
aboutparsley
celebrating
the holidays
with co
ciabatta,

Half £1.95
Pint £3.90

@Fresh Home Made Soup

@Kronenbourg Half £2.25

Served with truffle oil, crostini & pea shoots.

@Ham Hock Terrine

Served with capers, apple sauce, crostini & pea shoots.

@Chickory salad

Served with blue cheese, pears & walnuts.

Half £2.10
Pint £4.20

All served with seasonal vegetables, roast potatoes, cauliflower cheese,
gravy and Yorkshire pudding.

@Fillet of Sea Bass

Pint £4.50

Gin
@Gordons £3
25ml

@Fresh Gnochi

@Hendricks

Desserts

Mixers

Served with Chantilly cream & meringue.

@Walnut Brownie

Served with chocolate sauce, strawberry ice-cream & Wafer

@Selection of ice creams

Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, salted caramel, mint chocolate or
honeycomb. (3 scoops)

@Stem Ginger Cheesecake

Served with lemon curd, shortbread crumb & blackberries.

@Corona £4.00

@Sipsmith £4
25ml

@Whitley Neil £4
Blood Orange 25ml

@Gordons Pink £4 Rhubarb £4
25ml
@Little Bird £4

@Blackberry Eton Mess

@Peroni £4.00

Half £1.85
Pint £3.70

Served with parmentier potatoes, shellfish cream, charred gem lettuce
& clams.
Served with kale, hazelnuts & dried cranberries.

@Becks £3.30

@Light Ale £2.00

@Symonds Cider

Mains
@Roast Beef, Roast Chicken or Roast Pork

@Guinness

Bottled
Beer

Pinkster 25ml
25ml

@Fevertree
£2.00

Indian, Mediterrean,
Elderflower and
Aromatic.

@Dash £0.80
Coke, Diet Coke,
Lemonade, Soda

@Britvic £0.60

25ml

@Bombay Sapphire £3
25ml

@ Warner Edwards Honey Bee £4
25ml

Soft
Drinks
@Appletizer
£2.00
@J20 £2.50
Apple, Mango,
Orange and
Passionfruit

@Coke / Diet Coke
£2.00
@Folkingtons
Juices £2.50
Pink Lemonade, Tomato
Juice and Cloudy Apple.

@Ginger ale £1.60
@Water £1.60
Sparkling and Still

